
September, 2015 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6;32 PM by president Dave Montera. 
A motion to accept the minutes of the Aug board meeting was made by George Burkett and 
seconded by Roger Boyer. 
 
Jim Kunz discussed the active quartets in our chorus.  He said the show prep was coming along. 
Jim said the plans for next year's show were not complete. He said we may do an October show 
and a February show next year. Jim mentioned the music team would donate money for the fund 
to buy seats for the auditorium for the new Royal Oak High School. Dave Montera said 
"Forefront" would be available for shows next February or October shows. Gary Carpenter asked 
what would happen if there were no February show. We usually purchase new music before the 
Feb show. 
 
George Burkett discussed the hospitality room at Battle Creek for our chorus during the contest. 
The room is reserved for all three days. 
 
Roger Boyer informed us about a performance we have been asked to participate in for Veteran's 
Day on November 11, at 11 AM at the Royal Oak Veteran's Memorial. 
There was a generous response of our chorus to participate. We will sing the "Armed Forces 
Medley" 
 
The treasurer's report has been received for information purposes. 
 
There was a discussion about ideas for money making for our chorus, such as raffle tickets for a 
chorus performance 
 
Terry Webner moved and George Burkett seconded we donate $500 for "The voice" and 
"Pioneer District".  Motion Carried. 
 
New Business 
Our relationship with Gordon Foods has been severed as of September 2015 
 
Our chorus will likely donate money to the fund to provide new seats for the Royal Oak 
Auditorium 
 
George Burkett moved and Terry Webner seconded that the meeting be adjourned 
at 7;18PM. Motion carried. 
 
Respectively Submitted, David McDonald DOC Chapter Secretary 
           
 


